WE MAY BE REMOTE
BUT WE CAN STILL
OFFER YOU SUPPORT

FAMILY SUCCESS
PROGRAM

North Shore CDC provides one-on-one counseling to community members who need extra support. While we are not in the office at the moment, we want you to know that we are still here to work with you over the phone.

If you want to be connected to one of our counselors, please contact Shantel Alix at shantel@northshorecdc.org or 781-468-8340.

ONE-ON-ONE SUPPORT SERVICES

• Support applying for benefits + assistance.
• Support accessing community resources: health care, food and meal assistance, etc.
• Employment assistance
• Assistance with housing referrals and resources
• Translation Resources

Our programs are funded in part by the City of Salem Department of Planning and Community Development, U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. We do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, gender or gender identity, familial status, disability, ancestry, age, marital status, public assistance, sexual orientation, veteran history/ military status or generic information.

www.northshorecdc.org  North Shore CDC  @northshorecdc